WELLNESS HALL
Community Contract
The Wellness Hall was designed to meet the interests and needs of students in search of an environment
supportive of their commitment to a balanced and healthy lifestyle in a substance free setting. As a student who
has chosen to live in this environment, you may have some or all of the following interests:
You are interested in living and learning with other students about the ways to live a balanced lifestyle
while in college;
You are interested in living with students striving to maintain healthy lifestyles;
You or close friends/families may have issues around alcohol and/or drugs; or may be a recovering
alcoholic or drug addict.
In order to meet your needs and those of your hall members, all students residing in the Wellness community
must agree to uphold the following standards above and beyond the rules and regulations of the College:
Hall members will not possess or consume alcoholic beverages or use illicit drugs of any kind.
Hall members will not allow their guests to possess or consume alcoholic beverages or use illicit drugs
of any kind.
Hall members will not return to their halls when under the influence of alcohol and /or other drugs.
Hall members will not smoke anywhere (in rooms, hallways, bathrooms or any other public space) as
this is a non-smoking hall.
Hall members will work to promote healthy and well-balanced activities and communities on their hall.
In order to maintain this environment, hall members must live by the most basic values: trust, respect and
accountability. Individually and collectively, you must live up to the standards set for this community as well as
holding your guests and visitors to the same standards. It is your responsibility to respect the rights of each
individual living in this community. Individuals not capable of meeting these standards should request to be
moved from this hall. It is the responsibility of each individual to hold her/himself accountable as well as
her/his hall mates.
It is imperative that you understand the policies and expectations listed above. Failure to comply with
These policies and expectations will result in disciplinary action as well as possible removal from the Wellness
hall.
I understand and freely accept the above as conditions for living in the Wellness Hall.

Print Name:_______________________________________________

Signature:_________________________________________________ Date:________________

